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THE LOCAL NEWS GRIST ,

h. Husband Turns IDotcctivo and Traces
His WJfa to Omaha ,

SECRETARY CONOYER SPEAKS.

lie Tnlks of the AVI no ColoredHook-
Ihc Union Club Mr. Grinitli'H-

Apiuilntnicnt Police
Other Locnl.

Wants Ills Wife.
Joseph Uollis the name of a very much

distressed young man from Grand Island ,

who Is In Omaha looking for his wife ,

Mrs. Jane Hull. That lady ran tiway
from Iicr home about three months ngo ,

with her two children , in company with
n man named Henry Vonkcr. lly :i
really creditnblo wlocc of detective work ,

Hell succeeded in tracing his wife to T-
ofkn

-

, Lcavcnworth , Kansas City , Atchi-
son

-

and thcnco to Omaha , whore ho
found tlm woman living with her para ¬

mour. Speaking of thu cnso to a repor-
ter to-day , Hull said. "I love the very
ground that woman walks on , and will
do anything to reclaim her. Slio left
mo three months ago , and went down
to Kansas with the children , but 1 did
not have the slightest idea that
she intended to desert me. I supposed
3ho was going to "work out. " Shu
wrote mo two or three letters from diflur-
cut point * in Kansas , and then ceased
writing nltopjthur. I became alarmed
and determined to look her up. I traced
licr through different towns m Kansas
and limilly found out from the post-
master

¬

at AtcliNon that she had ordered
her mail to be sent to Airs. Jane Hell at-
Omaha. . I came hero at once , writing be-
forehand

¬

to my wife to meet me at the
depot. Shu did not do so , and as soon as-
I arrived hero , I started out to lind her.
For n day or two I was unsuccessful. Fi-
nally

¬

1 mailed a letter to her and told the
postmaster to instruct the delivery clerk ,

when it should be called for , to iind out
the exact address of Airs. Hell. Ycsterl-
aj1

-
( a man called for it at the post ollicc-
nnd asked for Mrs. Hell's mail. The de-
livery

¬

clerk insisted on knowing my wife's
exact address , and the man. who was
Vcnkor himself , JinaHy gave it as-
Thirtysecond and Uumiiig street. I
went to that addiess last night and look-
ing

¬

through the window saw my wife ami-
Venkcr sitting together. They refused
to let me in even to sec the children. I-

bhnll Jmvo them prosecuted if they per-
sist

¬

in living together. "
Hull yesterday morning procured war-

rants
¬

in the police court for the
arrest of his wife and her paramour. At-
a late hour , however , the guilty pair had
not been arrested. The husband , in the
meantime , is almostdislracted with grief.

Venkcr , it is said , has a wife and nine
children living in Grand Island. 1I is
the same man who was ariestodsomo
time ago for impersonating a policeman.

HUMAN FOUM DIVINE.-

Sir.

.

. Conoyor Thinks That It Ought
Not to Ho Too Promiscuous

A reporter for the Bin: called upon Air-
.Conoyor

.

yesterday morning to ascertain
what he hail to say with regard to the
episode at the meeting of the board of ed-
ueation

-

Monday evening , when Airs. Me-
Intyre

-

one of the public seliool teachers
wanted M r. Conoycr to tell her who it was
that had spoken indignantly about her
text book on anatomy.-

He
.

said : "1 was going home on the
10th of last month when I met a man
who had just como from a newspaper' oilico. Ho told me Unit his daughter had
seen a wino covered book on Airs. Mcln-
tyro's

-

table in her class room , which she
had opened and road and found to con-
tain

¬

objectionable pictures. The man
was iiulitiimnt. That night I spoke to-
my boy about the book , and ho told me
Unit ho had scon and read it , ami know
all about men and women. My boy is
about 14 years of ago. The next day I-

FpoKo to Mr. Lewis and told him to tell
Kirs. Mclntyre that she ought to keep
that book in her desk or where children
rouldc'tgct hold of it. The ntinio of the
fyook is "Qnauo's Anatomy , " and if-
vou, don't know what it is , Dr-
.LeiscnriiiK

.

will tell yon that it is not a lit
book to have within the reacli of chil-
dren.

¬

. Mrs. Mclntyre has been demand-
ing

¬

that 1 tivo; nor the namoof the parent
who was indignant over having the
work reail by his daughter , and I have
refused to give it , because I don't think
it material. The book has been within
the roach of children , lias been read by
thi'in , and even medical men have pro-
nounced that the work is such as should
be placed buyout ! the reach of children.-
I

.

have said that I .sh.ill go before the com-
mittee

¬

and make allidavit to my asser-
tion

¬

, ami that is all there is in the mat ¬

ter. "

COCmiAN'S

A Piipnr in Cliicnuo TlilnlCH Ills Hos-
pital

¬

I'laiiH Ilnvn Jlocn Accepted.-
Tliero

.

is n paper published in Chicago ,
called Pilner's liuilding Uccord. Jt-

Is supplied by architects willi items con.
corning the work they have on hand , Its
last edition bhows tlio edt'ct of inter-
ested

¬

parties , by tlio publication of the
following paragraph :

"Hospital , Douglas county , Omaha ,

Nub. , J. C. Coohran , 78 Ashland blook ,

Chicago , nrehiteet ; contracts not let :

cost $250,000 , two stories ; stone and
pressed brick , architectural and orna-
mental

¬

iron work , plato and stained
class , htcam heating , slate roof , sky-
lightsu , terra cotta , kitchen outfit. "

lu view of tlio fact that tlio plan for the
hospital has not yet boon selected , it is-
fomcwluu strange iliat Cochran , several
days ago , should liavo allowed the paraj-
xrajih

-

mentioned to bo published , es-
pecially

¬

iu view of thu fact that ho had
been given to understand that there was
but litth ) probability of his plan being se-
lected

¬

, Jt is noticed , also , that the lijrures-
iu tlio record are $ '.'50,000 instead of-
Wll.OOO , which Cochran first said his
building could bu erected for. The
former liguros , however , nro now nearer
Cochran'H estimate because he lias lately
concluded that ifcTJ.000 will not erect his
structure.

GUOVISK'S THANKS-
.lluw

.

lie .Yiiprerlntes.Mrs. Uoovob' Gilt
ol'n Crazy Quilt ,

Headers of the HKK may remember thai
an aged lady of Omaha , Mrs. Klizaboth
Hooves , sent to President Cleveland n
( Ilk sofa quilt. As early as October 0 the

t president acknowledged the receipt ol

the present , but because of n misundcr-
httuulinx

-
V thu lady did not receive the

message. Another attempt was made ,

nnd accordingly yesterday , Mrs. K cwes
received tlm valued recognition , which
consisted of the following letter , a poem
dedicated to Miss J'olsom and photo-
graphs

-

of both the president und his wifo-
.Tlio

.

letter is as follows :

KxKftmvn MANSION-
WASIIIXOTON

, I

, 1). 0. , Oct. 0 , ibsa {

My Dear .Mrs. Jletwos : I hnvo received by-

UiolmndotMr. . KyJey the beautilul present
> on asked mo to accept with your

kind wlt-hes and oainest prayers for my wel-

fare
¬

, and success In my peihomU nnd oHlclal-
lifp. . I ileslro to ovpivss my sincere thanks
for this til t , valuable forUs usolulness ana
beauty , but much moio prized In'cmiso U Is-

llio handiwork of an aged und patiiotic lady
esteem und conlidonce Is thus ex-

ji'sci1.
-

. I am much liupressea by your btato-

infiit
-

that the 3 her expeiui-d uijon his
prcfent Is , In your He ef , last
that your ano and lullnu lies will
pei mil you to put form. 1 hope this may not
lc to, bull must express the souse ot oblisa-

Ion to ft faithful performance of duty which
n view of surrounding circumstances ynnr-

mossnpe of tie i soccd fasten1)) upon me. My-
lfnjolns me In ndmlrntlon of jour gift anil-

ippreclntion of your sincere peed wlsnos.
Wo liavo thought you might be pleased to re-
ceive

¬

our ] hotoeraplH as tokens of our re*

nenibrapcc of you on the occasion of jour
'Ighty-scveiith birthday , which occurs on the
lltli Inst. I tliercfore enclose them with our
>cst wishes and conttratultitlons. Yours

sincerely , OUOVKH CI.KVKI.AXD.
Mrs. Elizabeth Itecvcs , Oinalia , Mcu-

.TIII

.

: iintmnw cijuc.-

V

.

t'lcanntit I ntcrlnhuncnt Monday
Night at Gcrmnnln JInll.

The first entertainment nnd ball of the
Young Men's Hebrew Club wns holdMon-
lay night at Gcrniama hall. The SOO coup-
es

¬

present enjoyed n pleasant evening of
music and dnncing. The literary pro-

ramme
-

was ojiencd with an address by-
Dr. . llenson , preceded by an overture by-

ho orchestra. William Wolf sang a solo
o a piano accompaniment by Miss M-

.llotiischild.
.

. Other features of the pro-

riiiimo
-

_ : were a recitation by Miss Haolir ,
and a vocal solo by S. J. Hlce. President
Meyer tlicn delivered an addrc" ? . In re-

ferring
¬

to the Hebrew race lie said :

"ltisu olcss for me to state that this
race has boon remarkable in the history
of the eailh ever since its existence.-
I'rom

.

time immemorial the Jews liavo
occupied positions of honor and trust in
nil nations wherein they have
found homos. Jn this pounce-
ion let me state , that with but

few exceptions , crimes among the Jews
are almost unknown. You may seek in
vain through the penitentiaries and
prisons of the various countries of the
world for Jews who are there in conse-
quence

¬

of crimes which they liavo com ¬

mitted. The statistics of the world show
that there are less of our race , than any
other race , perhaps , on the face of
the globe , arrested and punished for
crime. It has been a principle of the
Jewish race to abide by the laws in the
country wherein they reside. By reason
of this they have always become formid-
able

¬

competitors in the affairs pertaining
to human activity in all countries where ¬

in they reside. Intellectually they have
produced some of the most remarkable
men , who either us counsellors , or prime
ministers , or financiers have controlled
and molded the channels of these various
departments. It is the boast and proud
distinction of the Jews that they pro-
duced one of the greatest prime minis-
ters

¬

thai the ace has beheld. That a
man with all of the prejudice character-
istic

¬

among nations against his race
should have risen to the position which
JJeacouslield occupied in England , has
astonished many of ttie philosophers of
the earth , and among them the very peo-
ple with whom lie lived. "

in referring to the objects of the club
speaker said : "We hope that by this
social intercourse we can become better
acquainted and devolope our moral
natures in this busy life to such a, stand-
ard

¬

, that some day in our midst we may
have the opportunities of which tiic Jews
of other countries arc possessed. The aims
and objects of this club , in view of these
advantages , will not have been carried
out in yam. Wo should among ourselves
learn charily , good-will , and fellowship.-
Wo

.

should treat each other as members
enlisted in a common cause , and when in
old age are called to our final resting
place , wo will bo able to look back with
satisfaction and gratification to the good
deeds which wo have done towards ono
another since thisorganualiou 1ms been
in existence. "

The dances were twenty in number.
The following were the committees in
charge of the affair. Executive Julius
Meyer , president ; Milton Sloruan , vice-
president ; Fred S. Scligsohn , secretary ; I.
Kahn , treasurer. Board of directors
Dr. E. E. Sicilian , M. Kahn , J. Danbaum ,
II. Hoyn , E , Ganz. Arrangements Dr.-
E.

.
. E. Sloman , A. Auspachcr , William

Wolf , M. Kahn , M. J Harris. Floor man-
agers

¬

M. J. Harris , A. Lewis , L. lilock ,
A. Uindskoft , S. J. llicc. Reception com-
mittee

¬

S. Obcrfcldcr , S. J. Fisher , I-

.Sehilf
.

, A. Anspachcr , E. Gams.-

A

.

SECOND UAtili.

The Southwest Presbyterians Afik a
Second Time for Kev , I) . R. Kcrr.-
A

.

meeting of the congregation of the
Southwest Presbyterian church was hold
on Mondaylovcning to lake action upon
the proposed coming of the Kcv. D. H-

.Kcrr
.

, to acl us pastor of the church men-
tioncd.

-

. It will be remembered that shortly
after the resignation of Rev. T. C. Hall pas-

tor
¬

, Mr. Kcrr was called from Erie , Pa. ,

where ho had been ono of the most popu-
lar

¬

of the local clergymen. The call was
accepted , but it was later developed that
the presbytery of the place refused to dis-
solve

¬

Mr. Kerr's pastoral relations. This
information was convoyed to the mem-
bcis

-

of the Southwest church , and in ac-

cordance
¬

with it , the meeting referred to
was hold , and for the second time Mr-
.Kcrr

.
was called. It is expected that the

Eno people will oppose no further ob-

jection
¬

and that Mr. Kerr will como hero
as soon us ho mav bo able to close up his
alfairs In his old liomo , which will prob-
abiv

-

bo about the 1st of March. In the
meantime the Southwest pulpit will bo
filled by Nov. J. .N. Uoyd , editor of the
Chiistiun Hour.

THIS u.viox oi un.-

Tlio

.

Outgrowth ol'lho Canniliiiii Am-
erican

¬

Association.
Monday evening the becond annual

election of ollicors of the Canadian Ameri-
can

¬

club took place at the rooms , Fifteenth
btrcct opposite the opera house. (Jcorgo 11

Leslie was unanimously ro-olectcd presi-
dent

¬

, and the other places were filled as-

lollows : Will McHrulo and Dr. Van
Camp first and second vice presidents
respectively ; Dr. Mattico , third vice
prc.sidcnl ; E. T. Mullen , secretary , and
A. W. Patterson , treasurer. ThoFo elli
ccrs witli the following constitute the
loard of directors ; Messrs. Mackenzie ,

Moulton , Loavcnworth , Hutehinsoii and
Stephens. Tliuro is now a surplus in the
treasury and the club has excellent pros ¬

pects. Its minio hereafter will bo the
Union club. It is now looking for a
private house where it will bo enabled to
introduce all Ilia feature* of u lirst-class
club , The initiation feu will soon bo
raised from $10 and the monthly dues
from 3 per month.

OIIICCI'H ,

A meeting of the directors of the Union
Elevator company , elected at a session of
the stockholders Monday afternoon ,

was hold yesterday for the purpose ol
electing ullicors. The result of botli
elections was as follows :

Directors Chas. F. Adam ? , jr , Bos-
ton ; Thos , h Klmball. P. C. Himulmngn-
N. . Merriam. S. H. Callaway , Wm. Wal-
lace , ( Jeo. W. Hall , Omaha.-

President.
.

. Chas. I1. Adam ; , jr. ; vic-o
president , Thos. L. Kimball ; secretary
3eo. W. Hall ; treasurer , Wm. Wallace.-

A
.

resolution was passed ;
a renewal ot the lease of the property oi
the company to tlio present lessees
Messrs , llimebaucli & Mcrriam , for 2

term of live jears.
-

Trarcllnu Mmi'u Symposium ,

The traveling men who have formm'-
an association with headquarters in tins
cityarc all entluislas tic over the prospects
of thu a Hair. Ono of the members of one
of the committees told a Hr.K reporter
last evening that the proposition to opei-
a 6ct pf rooms was most enthusiastically
encouraged by tlm local jobbers. All the

lims luu'ti guaranteed doiu

ions of money and several of the house-
urnishlng

-

men have offered carpets and
urmture to fit up the apartments. The
ocation of the rooms lias not yet been

determined , but when they are opened
uul lixcd up in elegant style , Omaha will
'lave still stronger inducements to offer
raveling men to come here and "Sunl-
ay.

-

. "
_

IVtiNt the "Hoys in rny" no.
The report of Superintendent Evcrs of-

ho work dona by tlio letter carriers dur-
tig

-

tlio past month , is as follows ! Ntim-
jcr

-

of carriers , twenty-four ; daily trips ,
ixty-nlne ; daily collection trips , seventy-

one ; registered letters delivered 1,478 ;

mail letters delivered .137495 ; mail postal
cards delivered , lt,722! ; local letters dc-
ivorcd

-

, 81 752 ; local postal cards de-
livered

¬

, 57,41(5( ; newspapers delivered
T.085 !) ; letters returned to the ollicc , 7C2 ;
otters collected 197,00; ! , postal cants col-
lected

¬

0J,007( ; newspapers collected
22835.

Tllllo Su'nnson's Condition.
Miss TilMo Swanson , the young woman

who was so severely injured by a mangle
in the City Steam laundry Monday , is
lying at her homo on the corner of Ninth
street and Capitol avenue , in a precari-
ous

¬

condition. She is being attended
f Drs. Hosewator and Dysart and ,

oupli resting as comfortably as may bn
expected , it is yet feared that her injuries
and the shock to her nervous system may
psult fatally.-

Gnn.

.

. O'llrlcn'H-
Gen. . O'Hricn has made rcmarkablo-

mprovcmont towards recovery in the
ast twenty-four hours , so much so that

t was thought , yesterday morning lie
vas out of danger. Yesterday afternoon ,

lis oldest son George , well-known in this
city , after a journey of seven days from
Seattle , during winch he suffered consid-
erable

¬

from snow blockades , arrived , and
vill remain here until the result of his
ather's illness may bo determined.

The Weather.-
At

.
".o'clock yesterday morningtlic ther-

mometer
¬

in the signal service showed a-

cmpcraturo of 11 degrees above
? rom that time on tiic mercury began to-

'all and at noon stood at a point (J do-

jrccs
-

abovfl zero. The indications are ,
lowover , that this vicinity will bo

blessed with n return of warmer weather.-
lonorts

.
from western and northern sig-

ial
-

service stations show that compara-
ively

-

moderate weather prevails.

Number Four's New Driver.
Gus Williams , who has been in tlio

employ of Paxton & Gallagher for the
last seven years has received tlio
appointment of "driver" for engine
louse No 1. This will be a great help to

the present force which lias heretofore
consisted of only two men , who had
more than they could do. The depart-
ment

¬

could not have selected a bettor
nan. _

llcntllixht Men.
The locomotive engine works of the

country arc well represented in the city
yestcrdaybylialfado7.cn agents each of
whom lias his professional headlights
turned upon the Union Paciiic headquar-
ters

¬

where engine bids are now being
considered. The following arc at the
Millard : R. G. Hughes , Patcrson , N. J , ;
D. T. Evarts , Homo , N. Y. ; Roman F-
.Tracey

.
, New York , and W. W. Evans ,

Palerson , N. J.
Week of Prayer.

The week of prayer in Presbyterian
churches commenced Sunday evening
and will continue until next Saturday.-
In

.

both tlio First and Southwest churches
exercises will bo held every night. In-
tlio Castcllar street parish the prayer
meetings will bo hold on four evenings
during tlio week in the residence of some
member of the church. They will bo con-
lucted

-

by the pastor , Rev. J. M. Wilson.

Deserved 1'romotlon.-
E.

.

. T. Horn , Ihe popular and painstak-
ing

¬

conductor of the F. E , & M. V. rail-
road

¬

, received a practical Christmas pres-
ent.

¬

. It was a promotion to the superin-
tendency of tlio eastern division of the
road , with headquarters at Norfolk , lie
assumed his now duties January 1 , and
all who ever had the pleasure of meeting
Conductor Horn will be rejoiced to uo
able to greet him now as Superintendent
Horn.

liy the Jaw.-
A.

.

man named Yerga , employed in the
packing house of Harris & Fisher , be-

yond
¬

the city limits was dangerously in-

jured
¬

yesterday by becoming suspended
Irom a meat-hook in one of the depart-
ments

¬

of the house. The hook caught him
under the Jcft jaw and forced its way
through the skin into his month. He sut-
fered

-

excrutiating agony until Dr. Gal-
braitli

-

was called and relieved him.-

A

.

New Olllce.
Auditor Erastus Young of the Union

Pacilic has issued a circular announcing
the creation of a now ollicc in his depart ¬

ment. It Is that of auditor of disburse-
ments

¬

and J. W. Grillith lias been ap-
pointed

¬

to ( ill it. Mr. Griffith will have
charge of all accounts and correspon-
dence

¬

relatinc to the expenses of opera-
tion

¬

, maintenance and equipment ol tlio-
road. .

Mount , the Kuoecssoi' .

At 3 o'clock yesterday attcrnoon the
county commissioners had not decided
iion) ) a hospital plan. It now ap-
pears

¬

that both Timmo and Corliss favor
Mendelssohn's , while O'Keefo favors
Mover's plans. Corliss coes out of of-
lieu to-day , and as Mount is sutisllcd-
witli Mendelsohn's effort , it isllkoly Unit
Corliss will favor leaving the voting to
ins successor.

Hrowiiell llnll ,

Tills beautiful ncwjstructuro which now
occupies a most commanding position
on tlio Tenth street hill , was thrown open
j'csterdav morning for the first time , for
tlio reception of ht'idont.s , There were
lifty-tliri'e boarders on tlio rolls and the
number of day scholars was consider-
ably

¬

increased over thai ol last year.
The students ami taoulty were greatly
pleased witli structure ,

A HUGO Arranged.
Dan J. Hess , Ihe sprinter , writes from

Stromsburg , Neb. , that ho expects to run
a live mile nice on the 10th hist. , with
Hoffman , a foot-runner of Hollwood , for
$200 a sido. He is to give Huffman 200
yards start in the live miles. Koss gays
that ho is in (rood condition ami weighs
105 pounds. He is confident of winning
the race. _csassa-

Bndilon Death ,

Tlio many friends of Mrs , Ed. O'Con
nor will learn with sincere sorrow of tlio
death of their oldest child James Rich
ard. Just as lie was entering his second
year death made its unwelcome visit ,

Tlio funeral will taKe place from I ho par ¬

ent's residence this morning at 11 o'clock.
For twenty years Henry F Italcom , of

Shirley , Mass. , sulfurcd with rheumatism.
He found no relief till he took Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. .

ItlshopVorthfnKtou III-

.Ilbhop
.

Worthington has been con lined
to his room with a serious cold , and
yesterday hud nol experienced very much
rolicl , Owing lo his illness ho was un-
able

¬

to attend the opening of Brownell
hull , which took place yesterday , '

A M3W V1KWXOP CONSUMITION-

Anil Ono to Common-
Sense , MnnyxCurnblo Cases ,

"Miuiy persons dloof Consumption who
could cft3lly bo curetM' says Dr. S. C. Clark ,
orYntortown , N. Y. < ' 'it they would co at it-
right. . 1 R new view of the disrate.
Consumption Is notinhvays of lung origin. "

'How so ? What IsJt then ?"
"AInny c.isos of Consumption nro second ¬

ary. Tlio disease itself prevails everywhere ,
but tlio best practitioners refuse to attribute
It entirely to enhcriUiice or the nentlier , It-
n person lives In the most favorable clliunto-
lu the world and Ims any tendency to lung

* , If certain conditions exist In
the system , that clliimte , however favorable ,
will not prevent development of the disease.
The disorder In such cases Is only a second-
ary

¬

symptom In the limes of some oilier nil-
incut

-
, and can bo cured until np-

pi
-

cached through Its source. "
"Yes , docloi ; but flhat is the method of

approach ?"
"If i on dlpyourllncor in ncUlyou biru It ;

do you not1'-
"Yes. . "
"It you wash this burnt IhiKci' every second

with nclillml, Is the result.1-
"Why , constant liillaniiimtlou , festering

and eventual UcMructlon of the linger.
"Precisely I Xow then lor my method.

which commends itMslf lo the reason and
Judgement of en cry skillful practitioner.-

ou
.

know certain acuts are developed In tno
body , Well , If the system Is all rlelit these
nelds aie neutralized or and carried
out. If tlio system Is run dow n by o> cesses ,
anxiety , coutinual exnosure , or overwork ,
these acids accumulate In the blood. 11 thuio
Is anynatiual weakness In the lung , this
acid attacks It , having a natural nlllnlty for
It , nud If tlio acid Is not neutralized or
passed out of the system , It burns , ulcerates
and linally destroys the lung. IsthlscleaiV"-

"Peifectlyl 13ut how doou prevent the
accumulation of tliL-se acids in the system'1'

"Irregularities of the liver and kiduejs
create this excess of acid nud the supply can
Jo eut off only by correcting the wrong action
of these oigans. The kidneys alone shouldcarry out In mmmity.Iii solution ,
enough of this cld dally , which
f left in the blond , wnuld

kill four men. When the .stomach , the liver
nud the klduc.rs nro ( ( { { conspiring lo Increase
tlio acid , the wonder Is that weak lungs lesist
.luath as long as they dol"-

"Uutyoii have not lold us how you would
[ rent such cases. "

"No , but 1 will. The limits nro only dls-
ascd

-

: as an of this acid orkidnov poison
n tlio blood. Alter having ejlmu = tco n

authorized lemodlcs to cancel tliis ncld con.
lltloii , 1 was compcllP' '. , in justice to my pa¬

tients , to use Wainei's safe euro : though a-

iropriotftly remedy, it Is now recognized , 1-

ee; , by lending physicians , bv Picsldcnts of
State Hoards of llealthaml by Insurance phy-
Rlcinns

-
, as a sclentliia and tlio nnlu specific

for thcso gioat oipaus lu which over ninety
ner cent, of diseases originate or nro sus ¬

tained. "
"Is this form of treatment successful ?"
"Jt Is woiulei fully so , nnd tor that icnsouI am only too willing that you should an-

nounce
¬

It to the world of cousumptlvcs. "
A'ofc lit the Publishers : Wo have received

the above interview from H. II. Warner Ac-

Co. . , Rochester , N. Y. , with the request that
wo publish It for the yonil of suffcrlny pcu-
2 ! c. In a foot note to their letter they say :

"The experience of Dr.Ci.irk is not strange
to us. In our correspondence have louud
that many thousands ot people aio suiruiiug
from what they think is Consumption ,
whereas tlio real ditliculty is with thn liver
and kidneys , proven by the faet that when
these organs aie restored to health by the u c-

of Warner's sale cure, the consumption dis-
npuuars

-
, nnd so does urcinlc or kidney poi-

soning
¬

, which causes so many symptoms of
diseases that the human system is subject to.
Tlio same may bo said of rheumatism , caused
by an ncldco million ot the system. Wo in-
sist

¬

upon what always nave claimed , if
you remove tlio cnuse , tlio system will soon

rftrtthcworltnlrcailH licijun. Mrs. Kcv.
_ . Tlieodoic Wolf , of Gettybbuig , 1a. . wito-
of the editorof the Lutheran Quurtcrlu , said
her friends bought her 'far gone with con-
sumption

¬

, ' but alter n thorough treatment
with Waiuer's safe cure , she says : 'I am per¬

fectly well. ' Wo can cite thousands of such
cases , but ouo is enough. If you publish the
nbovo article , llndly send m a murhcd-
copy. . "

[We gladly give place to the article , for If-

wo can In any way stay the ravages of Con-
mimpliou

-

, which carries away so many mil-
lions

¬

yearly , It is our boundeu duty so to do. ]

Pun.

Coins ; to Humphrey.
Monday afternoon , Frcdericka Han-

sen
-

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ilansenof
823 Soulh Sixteenth street , was married
to William StielT , manager of the Chicago
Lumber comnany's yards at Humphrey
Neb. The groom was attended by liis
brother , John Slieff , and A. Hanscn , and
the bride by Miss Emma. Alsladt and M-
.Hanson.

.
. There were thirty couples of

friends in attendance and a delightful
wedding feast was served before the
couple left for their new homo.

Merchants Hotel , Omaha , Nat Hrovvn ,

Pro ) ) . §2 per day. Cor. Kith and Farnam.
All btreet cars from depot pass house.-

Tlio

.

fellow-employes of Frank La
Chance , the man who was found dead in
bed at the Southern hotel Sunday night ,

raised a nurse of $ IH) to defray tlio ex-

penses
¬

ol giving their comrade n good
burial. Tlie funeral took place yester-
day.

¬

.

Through a misunderstanding witli our
eastern correspondents wo have to-dav
received a car ol cutters which wo will
dispose of at cost rather than carry over.-

MouN'i
.

: MiuiuiiN A : STonnAiinCo. ,
Uth nnd Pacilic streets.

The Millnrd'H Addition.
The new addition to tlio Millard hotel ,

which has been under way for some time
back has at length been completed. It
awaits tlio return of Messrs. Maikcl &
Swouofrom the cast , lo bo furnished and
placed at the service of tlio public._

Absolutely Pure.
Tins powder never vat ies. A marvel of

purity , strength and wholesomcness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Haking Powder Co. , 163 Wall street ,
New York-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.
SPECIALIST ,

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throat
Room 0 Williams Building , cor. 15th and

Dodge Bts , , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 13 a.m. 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in

FREE TRIALtfcf-
id

i , L. t M nh oJ ,
T iI * * LU.r. FlMlldltt. .

k 6Ait4 tfftcliont '
1> U. A. O. OI.IN CO. . No. l . .t , CU f>,

lit tltVtf pcrfkckiiic.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

To the people who have so generously patronized usTo whom we

extend our hearty thanks , and beg to assure them that we intend to

begin the New Year by offering our entire stock , consisting of Over-

coats

¬

and Suits , for Men and Boys , at lower prices than the lowest

ever offered by us before.-

In

.

our G-ent's Furnishing Department , we are prepared to offer

special inducements during the coming week. If you will favor us with

a call , we can positively convince you that our prices defy all coinpeti-

tion

-

, and that we recognize no superior as to anility.

All goods marked in plain figvrres , and at strictly one price. Mail

orders will receive prompt attention-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
' " * throoiherron or t * i1

IUUn , | , i clk-lra.y It ptiferll ;
now Civiale Urethra !

CRAYONS. Htnijroro rl. wlllUPtr t J-

'Uuld' to Health" Abiolule i.clccr ,

Civiale Agency , 174Fulion si. , N. Y-

.MllUtMthf

.

*
.nFIIUAKtNTrKIO( Lit I! ijv Dili NKW

_ ilnuoui.nillil , loolhltg current ! oflly dlrtclly lhriijl! , ill vik pttti. itor-
-.tohteilthliiiitMKurouiSlreritlh. LlrclrloCumiii-5V -MtlnilintlrorwerarftltI'wio lu c.ih.Urtileit laiprovrmrnti orcr ill other belli woritcaiei nc-rinanenllycurtilluthrreinanlhi -

Kc.li-il r nirlltt < r itiinnThe Sanden Electrio Co. 169 LaSalleit. , '

Q ie selections of Fine DIA-

MONDS

¬

, RUBIES , SAPPHIRES ,

and PEARLS , mnile for us with

great cnre in the leading marls of

Europe , this summer , have been re-

ceived

¬

direct through the CUSTOM-

HOUSE , and can now be been at our

establishment.
Parties contrmplalinlie pur-

chase
¬

of these goods arc invited to in-

opcrt
-

our lartje ami flue f-tocl; and
avail themselves of

TUB

CHICAGO SHORT LIE
OF rnh-

Chlcap

- -

,
Milwaukee & SI.. Paul B'y

'

THE BEST HiOUTB
and COOHCII. SLBrfS i !

TWO TIIA1N8 DULY nETWEEX OMAHA
COUNCIL OLUITS

Chicago ANP Milwaukee ,

St. I'auC Jliinicniiolls , Ccilnr niipidB ,

Clinton, Dubuque , Dnvoniiort ,

Rock iBlaud.Frcoport , RockforJ ,

Elgin , Madison , Jaiio-jvillo ,

IJeloit , Wlnona , La UrosHO ,

other fmportant point ) Ilnst , Nortboasl
and Boutboatt.

For through tlokeU o ll on tlm Tiolcct A n-

at 1101 Karimm 81 rout ( lu I'axton Uotol ) , or a-

UuloiiPaclMo Uopot-
.1'uliuiiiu

.

Hloouori and the floest Dtnlair Ctrl
la tb * world ar %run on tlie inala llnnofllioOl-
IIOAOO , MlbVllllliaK * ST. I'AUl. UAII.WAr ,
unU tverf ttontun! U p ld to pmiocgorj by-

uourteoni emplojca of tue cxjinpanf ,

U. Mii.i.Kit , Uunernl Mannyer.
3. F. TUCKER , Aisli t nt ( Jeneral M n i r.-

A.
.

. V. H. UAHHK7CII , aeaoreU J' Ji nif r mlO-

EO. . K HUAFFOHP , Akklitant Qsner J I' liao-
H

-

r * od Ticket Aeoiit-
J , T. CIAliK , ( juueral BupirlnteniUDt ,

ELECTBIC LUSTRE STUH ,

The neat Ltnimlrtl A'rrcji tlie-
ll'orld. . Contains all tiic Ingredients
j.sTfby Can 1> <i used
wttli or without boliina. Will not
stick to the. Iron. Stives worlt and
time. Mikes Collars and Cuff* look
We. jjfif. DOX'T TJtY TO tJK'-
lTirnouair w.isuixa VAX
WITHOUT IT. Don't talc an Imi-
tation.

¬

. Insht on liai'lnu' theaennlne-
KLECTltW LUHTltU HTAJtL'Jf.
Look out ' ' '" ' trade-mark , A-

ii'oman nulnu a t> hlrt bosom for a
mirror ,

If your Giocer won't get it for } ou ,

write to us and will send you A sample
and notify you where you can obtain the
KLECTLIC LUSTRE STARCH.

ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH CO. ,

64 .Central Wharf , BjstoD ,
* Mass ,

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Coiner Douglas and 15th streets , Oiualu-
Licensuil Wiituhniakor for the Union Pacilic Railroad company.

The C. ETMayne Real Estatelmd TrusTCo-
N. . W. COR , 15th AND HARNjEY , OMAHA.-

Pi
.

oporty of every description for sale in all parts o ( the city. Lands foi sale iu
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF AUSTRACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Al.tns of Uio city slate or county , or any other
information d us i reel , furnished free of charge upon application.

1 3lh St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.
roil THE TnEATMrNT or Art ,

Chronic & Sur Jcj11 Dlseaseo.D-
R.

.

. WoWENAMY.Propitotoi- .
Silicon jcftri' llDiuiuilnnd 1'rlvntu 1'rncticf-

Wuli.ito the facllltlon , npurctui] anil rtmtdlei
for the BiicccKSfnl treatment of ci cry form of ( its-

.i
.

o requiring cither medical or ttirKlcnl ( rmtinint ,

Ind Invltuull to como unil liivotljntu; for tin mtohn-
or correspond with in. J.onjj oj ] crlcmo In trout
lnic se liy loiter rtmbl ? IIH to treat insuy cam

Uy without fcLelng them
XOH CIUOUI.AU on Dcformlllci unrt

Club 1'eet , Curv.itiirci of the Hpin-
oiuiis or WOMFN , Pile * , Tumori , C nrcrj" .

Cnlarrh , Ilronchitli , Inhalation , Klettrlcllj , 1'nrnl-
ii

-

) , KpllcriBjr , Kldnejr , , Eat , hlclu , Wood nnil
ell iiirjlc.il otirraltont-

.HatlcTlri
.

, Inhnlvrn , Ttrnrri , TriiMei , nnd
nil klniln of Meillcri- ; and urikal; App'I.uici' ) , nun
.if.uturi'il nuil for i le-

Thi onlr reliable Medical Inititulo making

Private , Special f Nervous Diseases
bl'KriAI.TT.

, CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD
fr m uhMcvcrcuiiBCiiroiliiicil.iUciMtfully Inuliil
Vie cm lemovu ,< jr ( hilitlo jiolion from the j tei
without mercury.-

NOIT
.

reitorKti ntrentmfnt for ln ofIlil nimrr-
A LI , COMMUflCATlONH t'ONHDKN I'lAI.

full tuiJ tonftiH u or find iitrno nd pottnHlii-
mldrcsi ] ilainly r rlttcn - cncloie Ump , uuilTI
lull Kcuil > ou. In pliln wrinptr nr
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO-

AIT

I'CON I'lllViTl , fiPlOIAI. AM ) flMUOUA DlSJi'l" ,

Siu: NAI. WEAICNZHI ,

or , Kri'nlim , Joomtnuu , ( ll rr.r , VAIIROCKIU-
SlBlCrUnR , ANll AM. DIHKAfKI OF Till ! ( JUNIT-
OI'msAiivOni. . * *! ! , or Etmlh.storjr of jrour cate foi-
itu opinion

Pt'raom unljlc to Ult iif inr ; lc trntet at their
hoinrt , by rorrorpoudciuo Medicine * and Iiulrn-
luauu koiil by mull or i , tiV I, Hhl V 1'Al.li-
KU FHUM OIIHI.HVA'IKIN. nu liliiikslollldHiilu-
coiitrntc orkciulir One ptrxinul |ui-
fcrri'd | f inntr'nlont nft > MOIIH fur th " m-

niodntlnti of patiuili Hoard nnd iiiltr.Uuiuo
ita ounljlu pilcti Addnn 1' I.cttua lu
Omaha Medical and Snpjlcal institute

far 13tl St '
P , BOYEB & OO.11-

UALCIISJW
.

and JalJ Work.J-

OiO
.

I'arnam Strt-ot , O aha. l ob.

Red Star Line
ti.i nHjriura Jtnral nut Stales

Between Anf worn & Now York

TO THE RHIKE , GERMAN ? , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.I'AMi
.

ANI > WINTKIl.-

FMoii
.

from SCO lu $ ;v Kjc'urston trip from
fllO to tHBecouil Cabin , oiHwilM , t < 5 ;
prtpiilJ , i < 3 ; uxuurrloii IM. BlPcray unsartifo-
nt low r t i. I'etor Wrlabt it bone , C ouorn-
Ae nH M UroRilHar , Now Vork.

Tlonry I'un'lt' , liiia ruummst.j Paul cn t Co-

.HSj
.

FnruBin Bt ; U U I iu man. 1JJ11 arnnm

Taxfilermists
DcaleiRin general nil-

turallilbtory
-

amliuu-
teumitiipl'1'1"' ' ' Aitltll-
lilll U > Cb , KIM8SOJ. C'lO.

Custom ork of till
VJnds "'III

1611 Cniiitol
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEWtASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus. 3O,000-
H. . W. Yatps , President.-

A
.

, K. v'ico PrcFideut.-
W.

.

. ll S. Hughes , Cashier.-

W.

.

. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H.W.Yutes , LowiuS. Heed.-

A.
.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE JRON JtANK,
Cor 1'Jth and Farnam Sts-

A General ilauking Itusmo.ss Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.'

JlAXKKItN , CHICAGO.n-
fJsBIFlQ

.
Of Counllc.-i , Cities .nml olhrrsotDwtsMw hlKhnrndolioiiKlitnnd toM Kiitturn-

ollloo c Devoiislili-o ut. . lloatou , Convapondb-
UUO

-
SOlI-

ulU'd.BOSTONMASS.

.

.
CAPITAL , . . . $400OOO-
SUKPIUS , - . . . 4OO.OOO

Accounts of B.inl.i , llanl.crs and Coipo-
rations solicited.

Our facilities (or COLUXTIONS are
excellent and we ie-disv.ount for

balances warrant it-

Hoston is :i Receive City , and
with us from banksnot( located inotlici Ue-

&ervc
-

Citieb ; count as icierve.-
We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
nnd the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

thu United States and Canada ,

eminent JJondt. bought und tolil , nnd-
CchaiiKe in Wa&hinglon made for UauJ-

tilliout
*

extra charge.-
We

.

a market for piime flnt class
IiiVL-btiiifiH ScruiitieE , and invite piopobaH-
Irotn States , Counties and Cities when i ( -

ing bonds ,

We do a general naiikiug bitsinccs , am!
con cbpondcncc

ASA I' . I'OTTBU , J'les.dcnt. ,

JOS. W. W0 1C , Cashier.
"

wviDWlmcir
]> ii'itlen < t-

.In

t.

inlilihon Intliurolurtlon of lilt rtirr < nt scMrlyj-
Miyiui'iUB iiHCoiiijiuivO with lliu riiK'Hilnirtii'il iintlur-
Illlllllll HlfKMII (Jl l.llu ItmUfntKU , WlllCll ItltlKllnll-
cMm'' u c'A ll III viiiiCNIl ul morn thuii I'lhTV ri.'lt
1 INI upon llieto ul praiiiliiin pilil-

ollCll ! lli-ruliy ( ilv n Hint In aitdlllon In Mia
null riMliirllon , lh .iiniounl non to ll| (!

ilurlnii tlio ilrhl qulii'iuannjiij ( lira u .irOlIKIIII isnl KI innii , Inoliulto r.liidi iiruuiiiit Innhern ilrJMaltoil w.til iiii'l ImlO IUio I K.N'I'IIAI.
Till ST UIMI'ANV IIC NKW VOIIK. u TruMiiH itIhnltiiiorvn luuil or Ilili Ak > ii in non , null npiilkulilni-
m liriivlilc'l in Hie c'uiitru tiliulU lillie iiiuiulioi vt
lIlU A t lUClttllUI )

> | | HAItl'KIt I'iniiili'iil ,
Mnltliil lloscrvi' I u ul I.Hu Aoxicmtliui

1' T IIKAMAN.hiinlnir ,
IluiiinOlllcf' 1'dtlcr Iluil.liiiHl'iirlc lu( %' V

It II limilNhO.V.Omnhu t> l u ul lUnk lluililln ,' ,

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

I'Oll THU

DECKER BHOX P'ANQS'

Omaha, Neb.


